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SUMMARY

In this publication we presented the latest results of a four-year research of the
ananorph Phomopsis helianthi, In the past 4 years we isolated about one hundred cultures
from the pycnidia of the ve getatwe Helianthus annuw plants and debris. In att pycnidia, both
on diseased.sunflorrer plants in the field and those cultivated on substrates, no conidial type
but p-conidia has been found. Nutritive factor did not influence the type of conidia formed.
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INTRODUCTION

Ever since the ourbreak of the disease caused bypà omopsislDiaponhe helianthi there
has been continuance in our research which refers to fhe morptrotog, ph]6iolog/,
cytolog 

-and 
patholory of the_tungi. Muntaflola-CVetkovié et al., (198StievilvreC tîé

history of the disease. A special challenge in our study, for years, has ùeen io examine the
slructure' function and consistency ofp-conidia forriration in the pycnidia (Muntanoh-
cvetkovié et al., 1985). Although someliterarure sources (pezet,rlô+; wetrà eyer,l975)
claim that {-conidia are 

-unable to germinate, the proÙlem of their persisience anÉ
intensity of forming remains open.

Literature data exist, which, among others, were reported by Aéimovié and Straser
(1982), Marié et al.. (r982),Ivanovié (1992),showing thatp. helianthi pycnidia contains
also a-conidia, which are_ contrary to our iesults. Contradictory repo?is in connection
with this matter can also be seen in publicalions of foreign auth-on.'yang et al., (19g4),
who were first to report the existence of P. helianthi in North Ameriâ, have'founâ
gytusivelfÉ-conidia in conidiomataof isolates gathered fromsunflowerstems inTexas.
Herl et al., (1983) have found, on sunflower from ohio, a phomopsis for which they have
suggested that could it beP. helinnthL Field sunflower plants have formed pycnidiaïtrictr
contained a-conidia ât first, however, in late summei and in autumn 

"rti 
p- or a- andp-conidia could be found. Assemat and Fayret (19SS) reported the resulti ôf an ."péti-

ment-in whichrhey noticed a- andp-conidia depending irpon culture age; regardlôs of
breeding conditions, at t-he lgginning of conidia prod'uition, in att isôtâte,s] only few
a-lconi{p lere formed; after 11 daln, a massive diffèrentiation of a-conidia startediand,
3fttr {" of _coexisting with a-conidia, B-_conidia were left as only conidial grpe. At thé
beginning 9!rhgir research, Munraflola-&erkovié et al., (19g0) ând petrov éi al(19s1)
have found, in individual cases, small numbers of a-conidia onStalks,leaf bases aàa tné
substrate made up ofdebris of sunflower leaves. These results have néver been repeated,
so, in this work, we did one more chock
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When describing the characteristics of P. soiae, Morgan-Jones (1984), lave con-
sidered that p-conidia could be relict spermatia, i.e., that the exhaustion of nutrients
could provoke substitution of real conidia (a) with spermatia (p-conidia). Intrigued by
this opinion we used, as mediums, even sterilized parts of different plants in order to get

more diverse substrates.
The purpose of the present work was to examine in detail not only the spontaneous

occurrence 
-ofB-conidia, 

but also the influence of different parameters, such as nutritive
facton, grofih conditions, age of culture, etc., on this process.

MATERIAI.J AND METHODS

1) Fungal isolates

For experiments in$/hichwe have examined the formation of conidia in the pycnidia
of P.heliantht (H1), we used isolates obtained from host pycnidia (Helianlhus 

-qnnuu-s)
collected during the summer and autumn of L989, 1990, l99l and L992 (H1--P.89,

H1-P.90, H1-P.91, Hl-P.92, respectively). Isolations were done from pycnidia ftom
stems, which were at different stages of development, as well as from over wintered
sunflower stems (debris).

2) Media
We used: (I) artificial nutritive media and (II) plant material prepared as media.-
(I) Artificial nutritive media were: malt-streptomycin-agar (MSA), malt-agar (MA),

potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) and water-agar (WA) (Booth, l97l).- (ID Plant material prepared as media were: a) green host stems (I{. annuas) which
were obtained from a field at Rimski Sanëevi, Vojvodina; b) debris of H.annuus stems
gathered through winter at Vojvodina fields; c) autoclaved plant material of cultivated
ànd weed plants: as seeds (Triticum aestivum), flakes (Glycine max) or stem parts (fL
annuus, Rubus sp.,Achillea millefoliur4 Artemisia vulgaris, Arctium lappa, Amaranthus
retroflmts, Cichorium intybus, Cirsium aryense, Daucus carota, Lactuca serriola, Melilons
albus, Pulicaria vulgaris, Sonchus arvensis, Tanacetum vulgare, Tipleurospermum
maitimum andXanthium italicum\. Flakes and seeds were put directly in petri dishes,
autoclaved for 25 min. atlZO"C and pressure of 0.98 bar, and then WAwas added up to
the middle of petri dish; stems were cut in 6-8 cm pieces,2-3 of them put in petri dishes,
and then treated in the same wav.

3) Inoculation
The artificial nutritive media (MS,{, MAb PDA) were inoculated with the isolates

H1-P.89, H1-P.90, H1-P.91, H1-P.92 cultivated for 7 dap on PDA Small pars of mycelia,
of each lsolate, were transferred to 10 petri dishes with the same media.

Plant materials (fo^ur petri dishes of each medium) were inoculated with parts of agar
(approdmately 2mm) from H1-P.89, cultivated for 7 dap on PDA on the surface of
stems, flakes or seeds, without previouslywounding them.

4) Breeding conditions
Cultures inoculated in different natural and artificial nutrient mediawere cultivated

in 2 regimens of light and temperature, laboratory conditions and thermostat. I-aboratory
conditions: natural light, day-night rhythm, temperature t9-22'C. Thermostat: white
neon light,7.78pMm-"s-', PAR 400-700 nm, 12 hours light- 12 hours dark, temPerature
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22-24c Humidity w-as provided by adding of distilled water (2-5 ml every 5-7 dap),
depending on state of culture.

5) Preparations
Preparates for routine. research, inspection of species, ,number and maturity of

reproductive structures and spores, were made by the siandaid microscopy of host sÉms
and cultures,lheywere also obsenred under a light microscope. Structure ôf pycnidiawas
more precisely analyzed by histological sections.

RESULTS

. i qultt"e development of pycnidia was observed on the diseased tissue of sunflower
m the lield as well as in the culture on the mgqia used. Pathogenesis at the histological
level was monitored from the occurrence of black rpot. onini"côa sunnower stems
(Muntaflola-CVetkovié,et a1.,1989). Futl life cycle andihanges inside cavities of pycnidia
were followed below the epidenilis but noi deeper than the outer endoderm of the
primary parenchyme. Rape pycnidia have been fouid on aeuris cuiing all wirlter months,
and erre-n on plant remainsbne year old. Peritecia in mass have formed on debris over
the studied years.

__j1-9ultur9, pycnidie formedseparately, or grouped in badly developed stromata
170-320 pmin diameter (Figure Z),partialiy imrnersed, dark brown in color, unilocular,
with walls inlayers (lexture angularis) (Figure 3) and ostiola on the top from which thé
white-yellowish exudate runs-alrvap iir àrops lFig.tres 1,2). In many cases pycnidia were
overgrown by mycelia. The development ôf pycnioia trom primoidia to the release of
conidia, was followed at the histologi callettel'ù vito aswdlàs in vivo.Singular peritecia

Tab-le 1. Type of :."l1il formed in the pycnidiaof Phomopsis Helianthi dweloped on livesunflower plants and debris, as well as on ârtificial nutrient'media

Çq4ydial type formed on:
Sarnplins time Sunflower MSA MA PDA

7d 15 27 50 7d 15 2l 50 7d 15 21 50
1989 Avsust B I B I B I B I B

Septembar B I B I B I B B I
Decembar B B B Ê B I B I B IMart Ê I I I I I B B

1990 Avgust B B B Ê B I B I
Septembar B B B B I B B B
Decembar B I I B B B B BMart p a I B B B I B I BI991 Avsust I B I I I B B I I
SeDtembar B I B I B B I B R B BDecembar B B B I I B B B B I BMart B I B p B B B B1992 Avgust p I B B I B B I BSeptembar B I B I I I I B I BDecembar B B I B B B I B IMart p Ê B B B I B
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Table?^Tlpe of fructification of PhomopsislDiaponhe helianthi on different substrates

P heti*tthi (Hl-P.89) on
Inoculated on
Sterilized Dlant material Fructiflcation type

l. Achillc a millefolwt L. Pycnidia (p-conidia)
Pêrithecia (ascosporeFPDA pycnrQ.(É-*Q!td!4)_

2. Amwanthus retoflmts L. Pycnidia (p-conidia)

3.ArctiwnlappaL Pycnidia (p-+onidia)
Perithecia fascosporeFPDA pvcnid. (É-+onidiq)

4.Anemisia vulgaris L. Pycnidia (p-+onidia)

5.CbhoiuminrybwL $cnidia (p--conidia)
Perithecia (asmsoore)-PDA wcnid. (&+onidia)

6.Ciniun antense Scop. Pycnidia (p-+onidia)

T.Dauctu cwotaL Fycnidia (p-conidia)

S.Glycinemæ (L)Men. $cnidia (p-+onidia)
Perithecia (ascosoore)-PDA wcnid- (É-conidia)

9.Heliantlus annuttsL $cnidia (p+onidia)

lO. Lacnua seniolaL. Pycnidia (p+onidia)

Ll. Meliola nu ah w Medic. $cnidia (p-conidia)
Perithecia (ascosoore)-PDA wcnid. (É--conidia)

t?- Pulic æia vulgois Gaertner Pycnidia (p-+onidia)
Perithecia (ascosporeFPDA wcnid. (É-99ntd!Cl

13..Raàas sp. Scnidia (p+onidia)

L4.Soncluts svetuisL Pycnidia (p+onidia)

15. Tipla*ospre man mtiti rnn
schulth--Bio-

$cnidia (B+onidia)
Perithcc ia hs c oswre )-P DA: wcnid (É+onidia)

16.TritiannæstiwnL $cnidia (p-+onidia)

l7 . Xonthiun italiqun Mor. $cnidia (p-conidia)

formed very rarely on the aftificial nutritive media. On sterilized Plant materials, peri-

tecia furmed on most of the substrates used, in different intensity, separately or in goups.

Routine slides were made of pycnidia on infected sunflower stem in different phases

ôf daaelopment, with purpose to follow the type of conidia formed. We followed
approldmàte$ a hundred of randomly chosen pycnidia loq e_a9h sample, which makes'

ai îeast, 6OOO iandornly takensamples over the 4year periodof the present research. The

same research was done at the same time on the debris of H. annuus stems. In pycnidia'

É-ontdta of P. hetinnthi were found in one hundred persent of the cases (Table 1).



Table 3. Type of fructification of PhomopsislDiapnhe helianthi on different substrates

P helianthi (HL-D.89/An\ on MA or pDA pycnidia ff-+oniOial
Inoculated on
Sterilized plant materiat Fructification t'rne
L. Ac hille a mi llefolum L. Pycnidia (p--conidia)

Perithecia (ascospore)
2.Amarunthw retroflæu L Scnidia (p-+onidia)

Peritlecia (ascospore)
3-ArctiumlappaL. Scnidia (p-+onidia)

Perithecia (asmspore)-PDA wncid. (d-conidia)
4.CichoiuminnbusL Pycnidia (p-+onidia)

Perithecia (asmspore)-PDA wncid. (6-conidial
5.Dauats carotaL. Scnidia (p-+onidia)

Perithecia (ascospore)
6.Glycine mm, (L.) Merr. Scnidia (p+onidia)

Perithecia (ascospore)-PDA svncid. (d-conidia\
T.Helianthw annuusL. Pycnidia (p-+onidia)

Perithecia (ascospore)
8. Lactusa senialaL. Pycnidia (ponidia)

Perithecia (ascosDore)
9. Meliolotw ahrey Medic. $cnidia (p-conidia)

Perithecia (ascospore)
10.Raâus sp. Pycnidia (pconidia)

Il. Sonchus aruensîsL. $cnidia (p-+onidta)
Perithecia (ascospore)

12.TanacetumvulgareL $,cnidia (p-conidia)
?erithecia (ascospore)

13.Trtticum aestivumL $cnidia (p-conidia)

14. Xanthium italicurn Mor. Pycnidia (p-conidia)
Perithecia (ascospore)
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In experiments with nutritive media after inoculation, with isolates Hl-p.gg, H1-p.g0,
H1-P.91 and H1-P.92' cultures were maintained at the same time under lab conditions
and in the thermostat. First checks \ilere made after 10 da1æ, and then successively each
five dap till the cultures dried out (approximately between 50-60 dap). When the slides
were made ftom these pycnidia, it was found that they cont4inedp-conidia only, regard-
less of the age of the pycnidia, type of medium or the cultivation èondirions gatrc r;.

The culture H1-P.89was used for theinoculationof plantmaterial. Experimentswere
made both under lab conditions and in the thermostat. Finit:checks were made after 7
dap. It was found that the growth of the mycelia was dependent on substrate, and it varied
frorn very \ileak, on-,4. millefolia to very intensive, onH. annuus. Frequency of pycnidia
varied also depending on substrate from very low, on,4- millefolia,to very intensive, on
H. annuus. Most of the pycnidia were in their fint phases of development, except those
on.4 lappa which were already ripe with a great number ofB-conidia.
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Figures 14. Phomopsis helianthi
1, Mature conidiomata, solitary with ùopJike uttdate lrom a 15-day

2 Conidiomata on a stoma from 15-day old colony on PDA (Bar: 400 pm)'

3. Longiud.inal section of a èonidioma from a 30-day old colony on MA (Bar=200 pm).

4. 9-coniilia (Bar= 40 pm).
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In our next check, 14 dap after inoculation, we noticed that the formation of pycnidia
continued progressively, their number enlarged and they matured. we found the
presence of the p-conidia on all slides.

We continued the checks up to 60 days of inoculation of the culrures. In the pycnidia
of P. helianthi we never found any other spores except the -à-conidia (Table 1).

Isolates from the ascospores that formed on sterilized stems of.4. millefolia (H1.-
D.89/AM) after inoculation with H1-P.89, were tried with a great number of mediaand
plant materials. Checks were made in the same rhythm and the results were in concor-
dance with the previous experiment (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The results obtained-in the last 4 years are in agreement with the results already
published (Muntaflola-CVetkovié et al., 1988) stating rhat P. helianthi forms strictly
p-conidia, either in pycni diain vivo during the vegetative life of the host plant, or in thosê
developed in vitro regardless of the medium type.

Muntaf,ola-Cvetkovié et al., (1985a) proved that, except for the pycnidia of p.hetian-
thi, the pycnidia of some other Phomopsis species muld exist on sunflo*"r debris quite
rarely. That, could probably explain the eariier reports of some authors, which refèr to
the early years of the research when the parasite had not been very well known, or the
theories based on those-reports (Marié et al., 1988; Smirh et al., 19gg and IvanoviÇ lgg2).
Still, we shall not exclude the possibiliry of different biotypes existing in some geograptri-
cal regions.

Morgan-Jones (1934) opinion about the effect of nutrients on rhe special conidia type
production, was in agreementwith our results when we did our experiments witnf. sàjae
but itwas not so in the P. helianthi case. Considering the fact that éven when the nutritive
media were varied, only -à-conidia formed inP.hetianthi pycnidia, our opinion is that in
theP. helianthi case,the composition of media or thenudiênt itself are not as important
as the genetic factor could be.
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CONSISTENCIA DE FORMACION DE CONIDIAS POR Plznosis Helîanthi

RESUMEN

En esta publicaci6n se presentaron los tltimos resultados de cuatro af,os de
investigacidn del anamorfo Pftornosis heliothi. En los dltimos cuatro af,os fueron aislados
alrededor de cien cultivG a partir de picnidios y de partes vegetatfr,as de Heliot thu:t ûrnuw y
residuos. En todos los picnidios, tanto sobre plantas enfermas en el campo como sobre plantas
cuttivâdas sobre sustratos, solo se han encontrado conidias tipo p. El factor nutritivo no
influencid el tipo de conidia formado.

UNIFORMTTÉ DE l-A, FORMATION DEB CONIDIES CHFIL Plnnqsis Helianthi

RÉsUMÉ

Dans cette publication nous présentons les derniers résultâts des quatro années de
recherche sur I'anamorphePhotnopsis helionthi. Autiours de ces quatre dernièr€sannées, nous
avons isolé environ une centaine de cultur€s issues de rycnides présentes sur des plantes
d'Helianthihus annuus en phase végétative et sur débris de culture. Dans toutes les pycnides,
tant c€lles obsenées sur plantes infectées que celles obtenues sur substrat, seules des conidies
de typeB ont été trowées. Les facteurs nutritifs n'ont pas d'influence sur le type de conidies
formées.


